1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Martine River

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A is good for the whole Municipality.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - A or C - definitely not B

0002
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the
District of Lunenburg? 
☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in? 
Oakland, N.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply) 
☑ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the
option you’re commenting on) 
- Option B is not a viable option for Oakland  
- Option A is the best choice  

0003
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   _______Oakland__________

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   _______A is best for our community__________

   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

[Signature]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

I like what we have now.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Martius River, N.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Why change what works?
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Indian Point, NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - My choice is obvious, the only choice
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Martin's River, N.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I like things as they are right now
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

SWEETLAND ROAD
(Near Cornwall)

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☒ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on).

The islands have very different needs than the inland.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

   Cleveland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   Option A - Best for all!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Forest South

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ■ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   
   
   
   0011
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   If I see all Option B was already turned down by the voters, Option A is the best.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Mahone Bay

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0013
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
[Handwritten: Canso]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  ☐ Option B  ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)  
[Handwritten: B is a non starter.]

0014
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Oakland

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on):
   
   Option B is bad as it splits up the people around Mahone Bay.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   
   OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
MARTINS LIVIN

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Our choice. Option A  
Option B was possible.

0017
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Option B does not seem good as towns are not surrounded by their districts. People with same services are divided
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Oakland R.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Oakland and Blackhouse must be in the same District
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

First choice is option A.

0020
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes  - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Clearland

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - Option A has the best distribution for Councillors & Voters
   - Option B is ridiculous
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Clearland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Seems to me this option is the most reasonable choice

0022
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Martins River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

[Handwritten text]

0023
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Option A is the Best!
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Martina River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   This one makes the most sense.!! Option A

0025
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten answer: St. John's]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten comment: [unreadable]}

0026
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   
   X Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   
   Maitland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   X Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   ____________________________
   ____________________________
   ____________________________

   0327
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes          □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):

   
   
   
   
   
   
   

- 0028
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Ondrian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A is the first preference. We’d like comments on Option B at the public meeting.
   Mayor McGill, 312 East St.
   Council?
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✗ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✓ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A is best
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Farmington Rd

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B  
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - A better voter parity from 1.8% → 8.1%
   - More representative now
   - I don’t like losing my representative
   - Mr. Delg
   - Thank you
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   
   
   

0032
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Maders Cove

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on):

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

0033
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

0034
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank lines for comments]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No  

2. Which community do you live in?  
Milestone Bay  

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.  

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C  

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
reject option B
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I want to have a recorded vote in council so taxpayers can see how the councillors stand.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten: Support 12 Councilors]
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Fauxburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I cannot support any of the options presented. Keep the status quo of 12 councillors.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   
   
   
   0341
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oak Island Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Handwritten text]

   0042
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☒ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   District 1

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☒ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   We'd like to see a more democratic, transparent process.

0043
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Don’t waste peoples time
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0045
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0346
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg? 
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   [ ] Oak Island

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0047
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Blockhouse

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

or status quo.

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

0043
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Blockhouse

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

0049
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Definitely not B. Our community of interest will be severed.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Bridgewater

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0051
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Big Louts / Faux Burg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   ☐ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________

0052
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blackhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I could also be used or no change

0053
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg? 
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Maplewood

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Would want to stay on Option A. Keeps our district intact as before.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ____________
   NEW BROVE

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

0055
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blackmore

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

   0056
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Upper Cornwall

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

B is BAD
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blackhouse

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0058
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   MEISHERS SECTION

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   FROM A SOCIAL SUPPORT PERSPECTIVE
   MR. FEINGEL’S ASSESSMENT FOR
   OPTION ‘B’ MADE THE MOST SENSE.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

FAUXBURG, 1189 NORTHWEST RD.
MURRAY W. CROUSE

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option C

PRESENT MODEL OF 12 COUNCILORS / 1 MAYOR

☐ 1ST CHOICE

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

THIS IS A DISGRACE THE WAY COUNCIL WOULD ASK FOR INPUT FROM THE TAXPAYERS.

THE DECISIONS OF THIS COUNCIL HAS NEVER REPRESENTED THE VIEWS OF THE TAXPAYERS OF THE MODL. IS IT NOT TIME TO PUT THE PRINCIPLES OF A TRUE DEMOCRACY BACK INTO COUNCIL? FOR THE PEOPLE BY THE PEOPLE.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✗ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0061
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes          ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☒ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes     ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C
   [Signature]

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________

March 2015
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farming Todd

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________

   0764
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
  □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Farmington

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   □ Option A  
   □ Option B  
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   
   
   
   
   0065
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   New bourgeois

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C
   Option D

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Please do not change what is already the best.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

NEWBURY

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

0067
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   NEWBURY

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✅ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   
   068
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   PARKDALE

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ☑ Option C
   □ Option D - Status Quo

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Very satisfied with District 6.

0.069
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

MARK EDWARD

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

LESS DISRUPTION TO MUNICIPALITY.

I still prefer 12 districts.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Barss Corner

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Why would you divide communities? I also believe Councillors should have to live in the community or District you run in.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Parkdale

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   ☑ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   I think our area should be left as they were making the area from New German too big and are not going to get our voice heard as we showed before.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Parkdale

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I think your areas should stay as they are.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmington

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten: I have more relationship with the Cowans. Then the 10 St. Springfield.]
   [Handwritten: Thank you.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank lines for comments]

0075
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

India Post

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☒ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Option B is same I've rejected last time
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   (1) □ Option A
   (2) □ Option B
   (3) □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

0077
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

Please review the electoral-district-boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   DEFINITELY NOT OPTION B –
   We still have no rationale for any of these options
   for the reduction of council to 10 members.
   This process is not any more transparent than the previous
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

[Handwritten text]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

[Handwritten text]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indiantown Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten text]

- 0080
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________

________________________

________________________

0081
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Would prefer option A
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Not Option B
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oak[...]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   √ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Would prefer option A
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   seems less division of communities

- 0085
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

NOT OPTION B
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   NO OTHER OPTION

---

0087
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   B - absolutely NO!
   C - 2nd option
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
Indian Pk.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
✓ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
Only Option is A. Option B is unacceptable as was stated at the Nov. public meeting.
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Martins River

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [x] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________

- 0090
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - [Handwritten: Martinty's]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - [Handwritten: Keeps community together]

   0091
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
✓ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Martins River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
✓ Option A  
□ Option B  
□ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

0092
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   INDIAN POINT

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☒ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A appears to best represent
   our area and most of the areas concerned.
   Community interest and best address our concerns identified.

0093
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   NOT Option B as it splits up Mahone Bay
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option B from the perspective of our community would be unacceptable
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   INDIAN PT

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Not Option B
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

   0098
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Chair Point]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

0099
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

INDIAN POINT

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

A & C are about the same for us.

B includes too much area

0100
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank lines for comments]

   0101
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  ☒ No  Taxpayer and Permanent resident, not a citizen

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☒ Option A  ☐ Option B  ☒ Option C — would also accept

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   It's important that the community be one. Option B is unacceptable.

- 0102
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A  ☐ Option B  ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

Option B was already rejected.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   ☐ Option A  ☐ Option B  ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   Plane B we lose our representation and Mahone Bay Town

   0104
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   INDIAN POINT

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0105
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   need more info!

0106
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   First South

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A Yes
   □ Option B No
   □ Option C No

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option B makes no sense given town lines for Mahone Bay and Lunenburg

0107
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   First South

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________

0108
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
UPPER LAHUE

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  


0109
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
  Daypring

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  ☐ Option B  ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Option 1 is the only acceptable option.

0110
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Dublin Shire

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ______________________________________________________

   ______________________________________________________

   ______________________________________________________

   0111
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

✓ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

New Canada

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Option A does not allow my community to represent my communities of Branch Lachen. But in option A B would lost in the New Closest. Option B is best for my needs.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Upper North Field

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - More representation of the rural boundaries

0.113
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Riverport

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   This map (Option A) best preserves the communities of interest for all residents

0114
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0115
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  

☐ Yes    ☑ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________ 0116 ____________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Covehead Mills

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

0117
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   BRIDGEWATER

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [x] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I DISLIKE DISTRICT J IN OPTION “B”

0118
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Confiscar Miha

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

The others just lack me.

Circle in this

0119
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
New Germany

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A  
☒ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0120
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Text: New Germany]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0121
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Pine Grove

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Option C has the greatest voter party of for my region.

0122
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes      □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [No Text]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   ✔ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   [No Text]

0123
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg? 
   ☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in? 
   Branch LaHave

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply) 
   ☑ Option B
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on) 
   We are presently closely associated with West N'field, Cookville, etc. through church parishes and schools.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Branch La Have

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

More in common with Cookville than Chelsea

0125
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

[X] Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Indian Français

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

[X] Option A

□ Option B

[X] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

0126
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Path

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Going up given to Bridgewater in one district is a good move.

0127
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   WEST LUBLIN

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   
   
   0128
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Helias Cross

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank lines]

0129
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Lunenburg

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A  
☒ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

0130
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Italy Cross

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   Lunenburg & Halifax Bay Districts

0131
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Italy Cross

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - This option seems the best for the community
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Blank]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✔ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank]

0133
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Martin River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   ☐ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   [Signature]

---

0134
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   USA

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   AO

0135
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Upper Northfield

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I didn’t vote for B because the community I live in and 0136
   SAANICH 0REG
   DIFFERENT AND WOULD HAVE SOME DIFFERENCES IN CONTENT.

   A & C ARE QUITE SIMILAR — I LIKE THE LATTER.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Middle Cornwall

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   All OK with me.

0137
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   NewElm

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Our mail goes to South Brookfield and all of our electoral information is about candidates that are not in our riding! It would be nice to see this fixed!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

The USA

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

This is awesome!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   HEBREVILLE

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   This process is designed to fix a problem and LEAVE THE PRESENT # OF DISTRICTS IN PLACE.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - BRIDGEWATER

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - Why is Tomcook & Big Tomcook not in Chester or Bloomfield district?
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   □ NS

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

   014?

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   I love the
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

   ____________________________________________________________

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C
   [X]

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Handwritten comment]

0143
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Riverport

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Have an open recorded vote so citizens can see how their councillors vote. If they don’t vote for Option A, we’ll know the vote was rigged.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

- Yes  ❌ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Sackville, Nova Scotia

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

- Option A
- Option B
- Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

B is much cooler
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

somewhere in the world

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

The world needs electricity

0146
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Fauxburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Can’t support any of the above options. Twelve districts work best for me. Leave it as it is.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Eauxburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I do not like the options presented.
   I would prefer to have the present council district remain in force.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Fauxburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0149
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   CENTRE

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________

   0150
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

CENTRE

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

0151
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Garden Lots

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✅ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✅ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   C132
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C
   
4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Handwritten: I would like to see Council be as is with Roch Council, person doing job & not wait to see what might happen as I can raise questions & issues]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Maders Cove

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☒ Option C remain as is

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

I strongly believe the boundaries should stay as is since representation in very [unreadable]

Signed:

0154
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Clearland

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Not B or C

0155
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  ❌ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Big Lot's

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   ❌ Option B
   ❌ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Not B
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Fauxburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
I don't want option B
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes     [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   CLEARLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   OPTION B UNDESIRABLE

- 0158
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________

   0159
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Bleachers

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

   0160
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes       □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0161
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   BLUE ROCKS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

   0162
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   KINGSBURG

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A/Status quo is fine - leave it alone. What's the real reason you're doing this?
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   KINGSBURY

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Handwritten comments]

   [Handwritten signature]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   \(\square\) Yes  \(\square\) No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Fausc burg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   \(\square\) Option A
   \(\square\) Option B
   \(\square\) Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   States gee
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Leave as is

0166
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Fauxburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Prefer the 12 electoral districts
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: Waitswood]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten: No need to change]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Big Lots

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Prefer the status quo

0169
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Remain as 1.
   Council

0170
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes ☐ No  

2. Which community do you live in?  
Blockhouse  

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C  

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)  
Leave the 12 Electoral Boundaries
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes          ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Black River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   0172
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmville

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten: Big waste of time do something more important]

0173
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   x Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Status Quo

0174
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A  ☒ Option B  ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Council to remain as is.
12 councillors
1 mayor

0175
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

New Germany

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Need better maintenance on the dirt/gravelled roads

0176
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes   [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Maplewood

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   
   0178
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg? 
☑ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in? 
MAPLEWOOD

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0179
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   MAPLEWOOD

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   
   
   0180
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Medway

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0181
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Auburndale

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   ✓ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Does not make sense to Upper Brook

0182
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes ☐ No ☐

2. Which community do you live in?
   Newburne

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   do not like B
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  

New Canada

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

you should have even fewer districts
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Lower Sackville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   _______________________________________________________

   _______________________________________________________

   _______________________________________________________

   0185
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Upper Branch

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0186
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   LACONIA

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✔ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank lines]

   0187
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes [X]
   - No [ ]

2. Which community do you live in?
   BAKER SETTLEMENT

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A [X]
   - Option B [ ]
   - Option C [ ]

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0188
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes     □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Chelsea

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0169
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   willeville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - □ Option A
   - □ Option B
   - ✓ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0190
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Laconia

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

   0191
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   A

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on):
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Pleasantville

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ✔ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on):
   Nil

0193
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   
   
   
   0194
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg? 
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in? 
   ____________________________

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply) 
   ☑ Option A 
   ☑ Option B 
   ☐ Option C 

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on) 
   ____________________________ 
   ____________________________ 
   ____________________________ 

0195
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  


3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  


0197
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes    [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   _______________________________________________________________

   _______________________________________________________________

   _______________________________________________________________

0198
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ____________________________________________

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the
District of Lunenburg?
☐ Yes      ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the
option you’re commenting on)


0200
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

   [Blank line]

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank line]

   [Blank line]

   [Blank line]

   0201
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☒ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  

0202
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


2003
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ________________________________

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________

   0204
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0205
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

   ____________________________

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

   0206
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

0207
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   
   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   0208
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ____________________________________________

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   0209
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   0210
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________

0211
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Hemford

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

No comment
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Simpson’s Corner

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank space]

   0213
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: Nantucket]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   [Handwritten comments]

0214
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   X Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Simpson Corner

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   X Option A  
   □ Option B  
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   ___________________________________________  
   ___________________________________________  
   ___________________________________________  

0215
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   N'deh

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✔ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0216
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   HEMFORD

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   What a Crock!

0217
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [X] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmtown

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [X] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [ ]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [x] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [ ]
   [ ]
   [ ]
   [ ]

0219
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Kenford

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   X Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Better represents this area
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Henford

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Relative to No over

WE SERVE.

0221
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hemford

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

0222
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
HEMFORD

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Keeps our community together.
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Simpers Corner

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✔ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):
   
   
   
   0224
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hemford

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   
   
   
   0225
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☒ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Hemford

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
When are the boundaries reviewed?  
What is voter parity
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Hebbville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A  
   ☒ Option B  
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

   0227
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes     ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Pleasantville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   None - Leave it the way it is
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Pleasantville

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
[Blank line]
[Blank line]
[Blank line]

0229
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Lake Centre

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I think there should only be 3 plus a mayor and as a waste of money.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   West Northfield

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   0231
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes     □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   West Northfield

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0232
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

[ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?

Blockhouse

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

[ ] Option A
[ ] Option B
[ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

I’ve attended several of the Boundary Review meetings over the past couple weeks and wish I could say that I feel confident with the process of how NSDLC will make their decision. I’m uncertain if my feedback form will count because my comments may not be of the quality that you are looking for. However, if you go with option B maybe Blockhouse and other communities of interest should consider amalgamation with the town of Mahone Bay.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A or the status quo seems to be the consensus of the people that have attended the boundary open house meetings and with this I have to agree.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No  Town of Bridgewater

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   X Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0235
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [space for entry]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   [space for entry]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Nova Scotia

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☒ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

I really like that most of the areas in Option B are the same!

Hannah

0237
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☒ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☒ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

coa

0238
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   X Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Cleanland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   X Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0239
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
CLEANLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☑ Option A  
□ Option B  
□ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  


0240
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Riverport

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   A is okay

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Riverport NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   East side of the Lahave river should go all the way to Bridgewater

0242
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Newburne, N.S.

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Newburne and Maplewood should be in the same district

0243
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Newburne

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   District 6 remains the same

   0244
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Newburhe, N.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I want things to stay the same as we have now. District 6 works just fine.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Newburne, N.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A leaves things the same up here

0246
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Newboume, N. S.

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   This option represents the least change for MODL
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   X Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: Bridgewater]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   X Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten: Deerwood and Maplewood belong together]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hebbville, NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   “A” is top choice. Who came up with B?
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hubbilie, NS

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   A wins, hands down

   

   

   

   

   0250
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Sweetland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Less change Option A to the electoral boundaries
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes
   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Riverport

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Best for the municipality
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmington

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0253
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Riverport NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   WE NEED A NEW COUNCILLOR

0254
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Davis Corner

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   I like it the way

   (write more if necessary)

   0255
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [ ] Pentz

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   NONE OF THE ABOVE.
   KEEP THE STATUS QUO.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   FIST SOUTH

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0257
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Please write

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Chelsea

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   really confused. Can we reduce the number of seats?
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Handwritten note]

   0260
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Oakland

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

B splits communities of interest Mahone Bay & Lunenburg - makes no sense to do this. Also links the Northwest area with Riverport. Also splits the Parkdale/Maplewood community from others - no sense.

A & C support communities of interest. Also joins planning areas around Mahone Bay.

A & C keep school district intact.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes   [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [ ] ORKLAND

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ______________________________
   ______________________________
   ______________________________

0262
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the
District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the
option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

0263
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

0264
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Pt.

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   

   

   

   0265
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes ☑ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Option A seems more logical for our area and C seems to cut up communities that have similarities
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________
   ____________________________
   ____________________________

0267
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________

   0268
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [x] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0269
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Write your community name]

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   [Write your comments here]

   BEST FOR OUR COMMUNITY
   RELATES TO ITS AREA & SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES & TRADITIONAL RELATIONS

0270
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [○] OAKLAND - INDIAN POINT

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

0271
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Keeps communities together

0272
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0273
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

INDIAN POINT

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A
☐ Option B
☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

Mabou Bay and Lunenburg cannot sustain identity and individual concerns if combined. Definitly against combining these two communities.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [x] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Mahone Bay & Lunenburg under Option "A" will take away individual identities. Definitely against combining these two communities in one zone.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option B is an example of Gagymandering. Its sole purpose is to ensure that Don MacIsaac does not have to run against Frank Sandy in the next election.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☒ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   INDIAN POINT

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   ☒ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   A and C preserve our community of interest.  
   B does not and should not even be considered.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Cockburn

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Option B is the worst choice. It looks as though certain councillors are conspiring to rig the choice so councillors in Option A have to run against each other. That is not democracy.

0278
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg? 
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

0279
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0280
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes       □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   INDIAN POINT

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Gives us a our councillor for our community

028?
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Upper Branch

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0283
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes      □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   Like City

0284
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
X Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Rose Bay

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
□ Option A  
□ Option B  
□ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
I still wish to have more information on the reasons for each separate choice.

Thank you
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Rose Bay

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


   0286
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

   Riverport

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   Area would be better served if option B didn’t include area north of the Center Road
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

[ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?

[ ] Upper Hants

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

[ ] Option A
[ ] Option B
[ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

0288
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes   [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   East Wey

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   
   
   
   

   0289
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Back Centre

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Blank]

   0290
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Back Centre

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  ☑ Option B  ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Why can't things stay the way they are?
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   RIVERPORT

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Any option works for me
   RIVERPORT just needs a representative that will actually do something for the area

0292
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
☐ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Upper LaHave

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0293
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Back Centre

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0294
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Back Centre

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Leave well enough alone
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - [ ] Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   
   
   
   0296
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  ❏ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Stonehurst

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   ❏ Option B
   ❏ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):
   
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0297
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

[Blank lines]

- 0298
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

   - 0299
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   We, as a small community need someone who understands this area’s needs. Socially, has been neglected in past years.
   We now have a good representative.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Better highways & snow removal
   Don't want divided districts
   New councillors in watershed, not inside the county
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Look at the Highlands. Pat Rolls was removed. We have a good man in thepredictions who can handle the County business. Please keep him. If you need a
   division, please leave the Highlands intact.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A  ☐ Option B  ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

0303
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________

   __________________________________________

   __________________________________________

   0304
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):
   We are very satisfied with the current District and do not need to make any changes.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   BLUE ROCKS

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0307
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

                                  Faye March
                                  0308
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   

   

   

   

   0309
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   STONEHURST

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Stonewust

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0312
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes        □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Stonehurst

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Stonehurst

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  

Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☑ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0317
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☒ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

0319
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

0320
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Stonehurst

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   No Change Please
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - [ ] Stonehurst

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   - Stay like it's

   0322
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Stonehurst

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0323
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Garden Lotes

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

0324
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Blue Rocks,

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

0325
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes    - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Please let our concern.
   He's a good person for the areas.
   The Knowlton one needs. Thank you.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes   [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Blank]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Blank]

0327
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   Leave area or area with same person rep. us.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blue Rocks

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Please leave our district as is with
   Home Rep.


0329
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Big Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Hope that we can keep E. Knickle working for us. He has been doing a great job!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   √ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Little TonCook Island

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   √ Option A
   □ Option B
   √ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


--- 0331
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Little Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

0332
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Big Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

The best for the Islands

0333
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Little Tancook

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Living on Little Tancook I feel that the present councillor is doing good, don’t want to lose him.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Lunenburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   We live on Little Tancook.
   And we do not want to lose our Councillor.

   [Signature]

   0335
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Lunenburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Keep our
Councillor
Enrol
Knechtu

0336
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Little Tancook

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes      ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tanook Island

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

LITTLE Tancook

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

0339
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [Comments]

March 2015

0340
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes     □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   LITTLE TANCOK

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   X Yes          □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   BIG TANGOO ISLAND

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   X Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0342
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No 

2. Which community do you live in?  
[Handwritten: Tower] 

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C 

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

0343
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☒ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tancook

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☒ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________

0344
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes ☑ No ☐

2. Which community do you live in?
   LITTLE Tancook

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Big Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tantrum Island (Big)

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   I am choosing A because I feel it is the absolute best option. Thank you.
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Lunenburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   We need our councillor, He's the only one we can depend on.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Lunenburg

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Keep our Counsellor, Ewell Kneebler.
   We need him, he has been a great Counsellor.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0350
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes          □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Little Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   To Keep Mr Knickle
   Because he is doing good for us!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [ ] Lunenburg

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________

   0352
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   TANGOO

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

- 0353
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

LITTLE Tancook

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

0354
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☒ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   TANCOOK ISLAND

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☒ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

0355
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✓ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Big Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✓ Option A  □ Option B  □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   
   
   
   — 0356
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Little Tancook  

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

0357
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   
   
   

---

0358
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  [ ]  No  [ ]

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Big Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A  [ ]
   - Option B  [ ]
   - Option C  [ ]

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________

   0359
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0360
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Little Tancook

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   
   
   
   0361
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   √ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Big Tomcook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   √ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   
   
   

0362
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farm

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   
   
   

March 2015

0363
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: SIE TRCOOL]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Big Tancook

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0365
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   

   

   

   0366
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ____________
   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

0367
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Luncook

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0368
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Big Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

0369
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Tuncook

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

   I see there is option D? the rest all suck!!!

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   This is real waste of taxpayers money!!!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ____________________________

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0371
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☐ Yes ☒ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   HRM

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

0372
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Little Tancook Island

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


- 0373
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Blank space for input]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Blank space for input]

0374
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0375
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  


0376
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   WALDEN

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   It will be more beneficial for our community, and the residents in it.

- 0377
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   WALDEN

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0378
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walburne

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________

________________________

________________________

0379
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the
   District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: St. Mary's]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the
   option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0380
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Newburne

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☑ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0381
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes      □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   W aldern

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

[Signature]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

[Handwritten comments]

0383
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes          ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0384
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes ☑ No ☐

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   

0385
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Warden

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C
   □ makes no difference

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

0386
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: WALEN]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0387
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☑ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  


0388
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes       □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   On the two above chosen, Option B would be my #1 choice.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Clearland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Makes the most sense 😊
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ________________

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ______________________
   ______________________
   ______________________

0391
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   ✔ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Walden

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A is best for Walden.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Walburne, Woodstock Rd.

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

0394
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   WALDEN

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   THE BEST OPTION FOR US

0395
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes      ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Wald

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

0396
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Clearland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0397
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Walden

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

0398
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Italy Cross NS.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Most reasonable choice
   Option B is very troubling
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes          □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hebbville, N.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   A no brainer

0400
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - [HEBBVILLE]

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - [MOST FAIR FOR ALL]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hebbville, NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   "A" is best

0402
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   √ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: Hopedale]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   √ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   "A" is #1
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   PENTZ

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   BEST FOR EVERYONE

---

0404
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Penty N.S.

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☑ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
The fairest
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hebbville, NS

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A is best for all
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hebbville

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   A is most fair

   ____________________________
   ____________________________
   ____________________________

- 0407
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hubbville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   [Blank lines for comments]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hebbville, NS

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   A is best
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Blank space for input]
   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Blank space for input]

A is most suitable
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hebbville, NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   “A” rules
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hobbville, NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   "A" is most suitable
   "B" sucks
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   NEWCOMBVILLE

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  ❌ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Bridgewater

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes    [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Midville Br.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Best for the municipality
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   WEATZELL LAKES

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

   0416
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Chelsea NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option B is a complete failure

0417
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   Chelsea NS

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   □ Option A  
   □ Option B  
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   This choice should be fairest for all residents

0418
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
NEW GERMANY

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
A IS BEST

0419
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes       ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Chelsea

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   The best choice
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Barss Corner N.S.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   A is best
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✓ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Hemford

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✓ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   A is best for our community

0422
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   New Germany NS.

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Best Choice for All
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   
   most fair

0424
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND - INDIAN POINT

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg? 
   - [ ] Yes 
   - [ ] No 

2. Which community do you live in? 
   - Fauquier 

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply) 
   - [ ] Option A 
   - [ ] Option B 
   - [ ] Option C 

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on) 

   
   
   

0426
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Wentzell Lake

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☐ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

0427
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes      □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Dublin Shore

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   The best of 3 bad choices
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Upper Lahave

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

A is the only choice

B is a farce
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Conquerall Bank

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0430
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   MATLEWOOD

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   ☐ Option A  
   ☐ Option B  
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   
   
   0431
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   MARTIN'S RIVER

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0432
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   [Signature]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

0433
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes      □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Indian Point

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0434
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Text]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   ✔ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Text]
   [Text]
   [Text]
   [Text]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [x] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Mahone Bay

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [x] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [x] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - I would like to see Mahone Bay become part of Districts H + C (Option A) or H + G (Option C)
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [x] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Signature]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [x] Option A
   - [x] Option C
   - [ ] Option B

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   Not B or any adjunct

0437
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Marten's River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Only sensible option for our community
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [Handwritten: Yarmouth]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   [Handwritten: Our house is on the market. So, where do we lay?]

0439
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   More cohesive community

0440
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  

☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  

Mahone Bay

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  

☐ Option A  

☐ Option B  

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  

Your meeting in M. Bay was excellent. I hope you take it all to heart.  

I hope these meetings are taped!!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakland

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on).
   ALL OPTIONS
   10 Districts seems still a High Number. Would we be better served with maybe 6!!
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [x] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Cleveland

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [x] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   - keep our community together!

0443
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Maitland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0444
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Mader's Cove

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

"A" Best captures the community of interests around Mahone Bay

0445
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   MAITLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

0446
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farming

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0447
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   INDIAN POINT

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes ☑ No □

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   KEEP OAKLAND/Blockhouse, CLEARLAND/Indian Point together around Nicola Bay Town.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Martins River

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - □ Option A
   - □ Option B
   - ✔ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   ONLY ONE THAT MAKES SENSE

0450
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Martins River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Best for our community

0451
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Martins River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Makes sense to me.

0452
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   New Germany

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

0453
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Faxeburg

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

0454
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - Nanticoke River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [X] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - Benefits our Community

0455
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Martins River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✓ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Make the most sense for community

0456
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   √ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Mader's Cove

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   √ Option A
   □ Option B
   √ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):
   Good Community around Mahone Bay
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   
   Martins Bridge

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   Mare's me happy

0458
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Maders Cove

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☑ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0459
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes       □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Mahone Bay

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   
   
   0460
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Mark two:

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0461
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes      No

2. Which community do you live in?
   WOODSTOCK

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✔ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________
   __________________________
   __________________________

0462
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes
   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Sweetland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A makes sense.

0463
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Riverport

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Please keep Riverport area together with the East LaHave population.
   + Middle and Upper LaHave.

0464
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Martin’s River

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   And, more transparency in government.
   Make all votes public record and record each councillor’s vote by name.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Option A) Seven positives vs 1 negative point whereas the other options contain 2+ and 2-
   options - ergo B is the less disruptive all around. This option has already been voted in (A) once,
   why are we doing it again. Is there another agenda afoot? And this policy of receding divisions and
   let democracy rule!!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Mader's Cove

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   Leave it alone

0467
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   ___Oakland___

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Option A seems to me to contain more positives and any one negative. I think we have voted on this already. I feel a little suspicious about this process. The vast majority of the people that I have spoken to, mentioned that they wanted Option A.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Branch la Have

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☒ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Branch la Have it
Community of Interest
Use common sense
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [ ] Baddeck

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [ ] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   More common history on either side of river would make sense to keep Nova. And Sections...
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
☐ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Branch LaHave

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☑ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
[Handwritten: Branch Lake]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
[Handwritten: Need to have Nova Scotia represented by one unit over the historical values]

0472
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   
   Bras d'Or

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [ ] Option A
   - [ ] Option B
   - [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   
   Keep our community together - Bideford
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
New Canada

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A
☒ Option B
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

0474
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes  - No

2. Which community do you live in?
   - [Handwritten: Brook harbour]

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - [Handwritten: Option B]
   - Option A
   - [Handwritten: Option C]

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   - [Handwritten: Puts community area more closely associated with common history]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   √ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakhill

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   √ Option A
   □ Option B
   √ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   
   
   
   0476
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Dayspring

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on):
   Option A appears to more closely allow for communities to stay within the "Community of interest".
   Option B seems to divide the municipality in ways we haven’t been used to and would cause dislocation of interest.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Riverport

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

Option A is the only option that fairly represents all the taxpayers in MOIT. I hope the councillors understand this and choose Option A.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
   OAKCRO

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
   □ Option A  
   □ Option B  
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
   [Handwritten: No, option B]
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

MAPLEWOOD

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

LESS DISTURBANCE TO THE BOUNDARIES.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Blockhouse

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   [ ] Yes   [ ] No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Block House

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   [x] Option A
   [ ] Option B
   [ ] Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   0482
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ✔ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   OAKHILC

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   ✔ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

0483
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   X Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Middle Cornwall

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   X Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   Please note:
   This is indeed a "quality" opinion.

   Thanks for listening!

0484
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   West Dublin

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C
   □ ?

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0485
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   West Dalhousie

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A  □ Option B  □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)
   This has no context explanation or description of how these are different from each other or other
   any other.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☒ Yes    ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Dublin Shore

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A  Need more info
   □ Option B  "Community of Interest"

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Very confusing – I have a Masters in Planning.
   Need to explain what terms mean.
   Eg. Population Parity  Voter Parity  Community of Interest
   0487
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes       □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Canso

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   X Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Looks good. To the boundary it only adds a bit more to each end of the District.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   PAYSPRING

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   Yes ☐ No ☐

2. Which community do you live in?
   Dayspring

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☐ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0490
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

March 2015

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Rhodes Corner

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

✓ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Upper Lявure

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

□ Option A

□ Option B

✓ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0492
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Rhodes Corner

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☑ Yes ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
DaySpring

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☑ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  
Option A: Just move ahead.
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Spectacle Lakes

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0495
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Middle Lake

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   RHODES CORNER

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

[written comment]

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☒ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

0498
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Day Spring

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
DAYSPRING

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

0500
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes   ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   D'Avy's River

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Upper Lahave

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0502
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   DRAYSpring

   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   D A Y S P R I N G

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

0304
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   
   ☑ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   
   Dayspring

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

0505
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   [signature]
   Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

0506
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   BLOCKHOUSE

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C
   OPTION D
   LEAVE IT ALONE

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   KEEP THE 12 DISTRICTS THE SAME
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Maitland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Keep as is!
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Colville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   X Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Keep the same
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Pinegrove

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________

0510
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Sweetland

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0511
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   √ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   √ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Which community do you live in?

   [handwritten] New Minas

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   - Option A
   - Option B
   - Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   [handwritten] Only Option
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes       □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   New Cornwall

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   BEST

0514
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Lower Branch

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ✔ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   Keep it the same - 12

   0515
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Pine Grove

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on).
   If not Keep Status quo.

0516
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes   □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   WAYNE'S SETTLEMENT

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)
   PREFER TO KEEP THE STATUS QUO 12
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   ☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Cornwall

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   ☑ Option A
   ☐ Option B
   ☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   
   
   
   
   
   
   0518
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   MALLAND

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A  □ Option B  □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you're commenting on)

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

0519
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Clearand

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0520
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Sweetland

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☑ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Farmville

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________

0522
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?  
Rhodes Corner

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)  
☐ Option A  
☐ Option B  
☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)  


0523
1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?

☑ Yes  ☐ No

2. Which community do you live in?

Indian Point

Please review the electoral district boundary maps.

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)

☐ Option A

☐ Option B

☐ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)


0524
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes  □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Oakhill

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ________________________________________________________________

   ________________________________________________________________

   ________________________________________________________________

0525
Electoral Boundaries Feedback Form

1. Are you an eligible voter in the Municipality of the District of Lunenburg?
   □ Yes    □ No

2. Which community do you live in?
   Pinehurst

3. Which options can you support? (check all that apply)
   □ Option A
   □ Option B
   □ Option C

4. Comments on any or all options (please note the option you’re commenting on)

   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

0526